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8H. 1. 1814. H34r.

A Warning.
tnbtrrihfrcltnuiir hrn dtily tnpointrd,THE IJttcoln totirL July teation, Itf J4. Ad--

Biin'ittrtlort of the etttlc of llenrv Conner,
dee'd. Lite of tiid eounf r, berCy notiff til (to

are indebttd to th ettite, lo ro.ie forward,
titthont drlav, and nuke ptrment. or enter in-

to tuch trrtnmentt tt t ill be tatisfirtory iimI

& to the AJmintlriU)rt. ATI debt which

pity not be to trranpd prrviwu to the Lincoln
coort in October neii. ill be put into die tuxxli
of in Attorney for collect inn.

Likr'nn', til peraons hiring' claima aftinat
Che ttid rttatr, are invited to present litem fhr
tettlement, pmnerlr authenticated, witliin the
I'uoe pretctibed by law. ,

john f. nnr.VARD,
DANIEL M. FORNEY.

JJntttn ce. Jul) 31tf, 18.'4. 6it26

C'fkblntl MaVlng IluneB.
T)K ibtcriber reipectfulU inform the jmid

that they intend ctrnintr on the C'nii
mt Mileinf flmiM, in til it vtnout brtnehet,
at the oM (UtuI firmerly occupied by A. Frew,
cppoit K. w. uronoft'f j wnere they will
keep cotathiitly on hmU idehoarU, Bureatu,
Snfa. Ti.l. a, Ikilatrttb, Cradles, Cnbt, Waah

ih! rltille-Kt.ind- a, &c.
1 are at tiii time implied with the beat

wood that thit count rv aKbrdt, and expect to
receive, dailv, toli.l Mahogany, and Veneeiingi
and hope, lv their tuperior t'yle of work, and
strict attention to Uuintia, to merit a ilttre of
public patruiwge.

WILLIAM CORNWELL,
GKOIU.K NICHOLS.

Charhtie, Aug. 22, 1824. . 3t23

N. B. The subscribers also intend carn-ine;o-

Taney ahd Windtor I'liair Making, having pro-
cured fimt rate vorkmtt from the north.

CORN V ELL k NICHOLS.

Store-Hous-e nt Mocksville,

Ffdlr. tubtcriber wiahei to rent the following
X property, durin(r one year, or for a term of

years, to m it : A' lot tt Mockville, Rowan coun- -

mi WhICm J)VCMlUtl tOTM tiiOHaWi With tk ytWil
cellar, and a Lrge twn-ttor- y house, divided intt
convenient and useful apartments, are erected.

.Mrchtvtlt it near about in the centre of that
lection of Itotan, known as the Forkt. At that
pan of country, both at to fertility of toil and
population, it not inferior to any, a profitable

inresult might be antirtjatd from a mrentile
eitablitliment tt that place. Gentlemen In that
biitinets and wishing a situation.' are invited to
call and view the premises, and judge for them-telve-

ELIZAUE I H M. PEARSON.
MockrvMt, Muy 22, 182r '09

rts. a -

ThiI iMp C h.tiot, arrived it lLtt
f" llitnA ll SltH cf July

rid htt Irtj-'i- t IJurKsk (airi u
Klh.
lit 8ofl Staff Ihtl Iks Tm.

xrr of Iluttl htt confrrrrd bonov 1 4
lewirdi oa lo! lUl f I rrrxb: t,ffrfr
wko wars mtlovad in lit ti. .. L

Cimptlsn. TkUltcofisIJfrrdtnaJtcmt!
to liKfttM the tAflutnca of ItuU 1.rope.

The birtttt to tb tvortk of rntt.M
promUtd Mrj tome Ctldi
Urn cut.

Tko Medll Adviser lyiBttjj ike

$tidwUn ItUfldmt the privtlenc. 3?
vet weather, andlht moUl Hmospbtri
icllnj ttplbtlrlunt ' -

llMtUttati icslort tht Alrenoci. kite
been suspended, If the iotertKMltion 4
the rorut wUk the view to efltct icoo.
modttlon with great Drittio.

The Mirnuli oflittuo.i Mirrtrci
ft Malta.

Mr. Stfwlor4C4fiftii5 wifetpetteiti
letve KnltAd to 1 few days for St. Petcrt-burg-

Is toe neighborhood of Greenwich and
De ptford, there had appetrtd within few

Mkietelof fniiic,itomingthe nma
ofUrlamite holding forth to ihc mo4
public t borottg hftrts, and ittractbj rout.
Utudef of kabkersoo.

A London paper uj " Ify In l.ljb.
life is now pnrsucd by no ten than three
Marouitet.

A letter from Cibftltar notices the tail-in- g

of several bomb and mortar ve te ,,
which had been lying there sorot time,
for Algiers 1 frota which ctrrumtunct it
wat inferred lhal an Imrsediato attack
would like pltce, the wtmttofihe Orjiil
te ttcli being then assembled there.

CommrrrtaA A Liverpool Courirr of
July 27, yt business io gtnettl contin-
ues very flat, and price 1 of produce de-

pressed. T be demand for Cotton letseni
aod ihe tales miking are It very kit-pric-e

fair Upltml only fetch IJ. itj
good fair little more than 8j.

Loxooii, jt Ly 36.

The i7rfr-T- he Intelligence cotiitin-t- d

in papers, is well It that which retch-

es ut by private rhannelt, it highly fator

able 10 the cause of the Greeks. The d-

ivisions among the Chiefs in the Mom.
base been almost entirely healed, private

feelings and interests being nobly tutpci,-de-

or ttifled by the patriotic motive of

uniting the defence of the country tgvimt
ths common enemy. From. Cerio kit
lasCflcd-jhat--

a
mutiny hd broken out in

the fleet of the Captain P.cha, and that

the Turkish commander had been asut-tinate- d

by his crew.
1 ne ureek government having ratified

the loan raised in this country, ptrt of iht
money had been delivered at Miolon-gl.i,an- d

part at Hydra. Thit seaonblt
supply would invigorate the military
operations, and have a beneficial effect
on the spirits and comforts of the Greek
troops.

Capt. Thornton, it Boston, who left
the 2d instant, itatct, that the p-

irates, who captured theMartba Jane, tnd
brought in there, were tt be tried in about

a week. Capt. Fowler tnd crew were t

Port Royal, as witnesses One of the p-

irates had turned King'i evidence ; and it

was reported that he hadfWesscd having
been 20 years a pirate, ani bad commit-
ted number of rourdersA

A series of the Mexican fun has been
received at Philadelphia, dntaininir the
details of ihe capture and Wecution of
Iturbtde, as already publish t by ut, with
ihe additional fact, as stated ry the Ed-
itor of the National Gazette that " the
Mexican Congress had decrel a pension
to his wife and family of eigfi thousand
dollars per annum, but forbiddh tbcm to

reside in the Republic."
This liberal act will meet thlannlause

of every humane and enlightevd mind.
Letters from Mexico mcntibed that

Don Pablo Obregon has been bpointed
Minister from that country to til United
States. Gentlemen well acouaiied with
Mr. Obregon represent him asol of the....- - .1
most interesting young men ol tit coun
try.

The Baltimore Patriot, in reTryting
on the execution of Iturbtde. obfc-ve-

14 He was in pursuit of a crown k his

head but, alas ! he toon found hi had

no hea4 orihe crown.

Yorttovn, Fa. Gen. La Fayette
ing accepted of an invitation to be
tent at the celebration, on tKa I Oth af
toler, the anniversary of the capture
Lord Comwallis, and his army, at Yirkl

town, great preparations are mayg
hroughout Virginia, and the adjoinft?

districts of other States, to render tie

ceremonies more interesting, mapnificcM

and splendid, than was ever before wr
nessed in our country. '

There was a general illumination of t'H

town of Newbern, on the 24th uit. w

honor' of'i!fc.mr&&iKU tor-i- n

the. United Stales.

Frederict Batei Esq. 1 elected Cfif- -

emor ol JVlissouri.

KTAYte tif WAUIIMm.
1 M tits t.W It ! luW t f,

(.9 UtcmWU U ifrfmiv

id tU "t; rf Mr. Tt4rS V, I, CmJ t(

fettJ, C t U- -o. ll.Uln I14 HwiU,
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u rttr rmT ,ta r
tm,A iU gntA t of win. Wt

pyrl potitlu k Um rtV4. litMMkt
t4J inV of tkuhrr itrkt H lm )tm

TrvMUfyettccawiilt.f lhytlu jo
L, .,,..1.1

bat refilled, MM
Dedutl tht tu k In U

btnltoftHefntt4 BtU
timore, arvl abh, of
twm, nerr tu ft-twr--

on the ataliie. 41) T.fO
lxtit tt ' trtotl coal 4 He

at aloe of W tabtuf ton. frota UC

qntrry lo h tajtilol, Ufi
It there a toLttiy fit'. of Surtb-Casotm- i,

ho would trth tr lMriata drpritrd ctf Ihit

anirndJ monynrt4, rtawd lo the "fuller of

bit countfT." Ut ltbW, or ooa.lrupl the wiin '
tr.ixre t Kalitav-e- , c en not tlie frelitip
of Lit Lcart, ortbe t Utlunt of lut bead.

T)i ioint fcUct committet to tthorn
wtt referred tie mrtstije of the
nor, wtm me companytng papers, on
tbe cite of .Nk. Apjdeioft, have hid tbe
Mine under c nudei.it ton. and

HtrOiTi lhal the Ugn'tturt? of ihf
Stale, at tbe wioioncf 1116, unanimously
adopted rewJuilort, tlirrriing the (ioer
nor 10 procure ttttue in mtrble of" the
Fithe r of bit Country i" (0 be erected in
tome tunable pJice in tbe C apitol of the
tttte. I'urtutnt to ( his relutiMt, the
Oovr rnor look f real paint lo ctcerttin

here the wotk could bt best executed.
1 he rtsuH of the eixjuirv was, i aeitle
hint tu tbe erj

tttte of the irt of sculpture in the L nucd
State, would Dot idrr.it of it being exc
cuted in thit country, in a style toiuttle
to the dignity of the subject tnd the im
port net of the orctMoti ; and t tat Italy
wtt the place whne t hi branch of the
fine art flour UkeJ - .' pertec
MM,, vmone lie indiyidualf with whom
ihc Corcrnor correiponded on this tub
ject, wts the illustrious Jefferson, by

whoe rccomirendntirin, wjs secured to
l.te state, the valuable aerviret 01 .Mr

Applc'on, American Consul tt Ixhorn.
Connjing in the fyor.d.leopipit ipre
rd of Mr. Appleton by Mr. flrron, the
(iovernor ddreted him leaer. solicit- -

inr hit utmoti tttention to he sculpturing
of the Si.tiie at Rome, aii'l fironvttd him

liberal firtuniarv ccmfirruatton for Mi trvu
bit in the Outtntti. 1 nis letter was
strengthened by another from Mr. Mon-

roe, then Secreury of State. Thus ur-cc-

Mr. Appleton promptly consented
to undertake Ike agency for the Utc, in

work which to endure for aet, and
nd . monument, I,ke to the mem- -

ory of Washington, and the patriotic spirit
of North Carolina. It was in this man
nrr that Mr. Appleton became engaged
in tlte business.

Afttr Diligently inspecting ali the cor-

respondence and document! connected
with the subject, it appeurt to the com-
mittee that the services of Mr. Appletor.
have not been made fully known, nd for

that reason are not duly appreciated bv

the public of the state. He was not the
mere agent for receiving and transmit
ting the funds to Rome, but performed
other services of a higher and more res
ponsible nature. He made the agreement
with Canov A,the greatest artist of modern
times, for the Statue ; and with the in
comparable Trentanova, for the pedestal.
It was left to Mr. Appleton to determine
the size, altitude, and com u me of the
figure, and to designate the emblematic
representations on the four sides of the
pedestal- - Attof-whic- h- h pet (Wmed-i- n

a manner highly creditable to his genius
and taste. In order that the Statue might
present a true likeness of H'anhington, he
was at the expense nd trouble of send
ing to Rome his own Colossal bust of that
Patriot, taken from life in Philadelphia,
by the artist Cerncc hi. From the com-

mencement to tie completion of the
work, for the term of four years, his at-

tention' was constantly directed to it ;

during which time, he wrote more-tha-

one hundred and fifty letters on the busi-

ness. To complete bis agency, he made
journey to Rome, at his own expense.

and Qf.-tli-
e

statue at Civha Vecchia. " ;?

From this very brief view of the ser
vices of Mf. Appleton, it appears to the
committee, that he is entitled to some-

thing; more from the Legislature than a

All kinJioriiotKlu

IV.la a m r

Valunlilo Landf. fcr Bale.

I

m( Ik tem kV m kk lUn k
dfT.f boow, btf. Ml Mt4Mtri rtJ
BNitf t, m4 M wrUrd, i(k tbont ) iff
f rtrtffd litMi, ll lor cithfrttMa, of ttwh 40

Mrt t tK (ItUljr (Wtmtj hi tt good lMtf
M tnv M tW (wifltkorinaiL

AUa, ttsilMf trttf, t'tMMif Abrtktm Alrry,
n Kick lkf biprtl ffnfrtiljr jf tat'
ttttil lor rWW twl btuUit.r 1 U tmt lot, b
f M tCIWl qtitlilf.

Alto, tAo(Hr trwt, ttljutmnf TNrolil UMt
Aty Niwt iWimf to mm( wl Uk14,

ilidi c 0 It tttl
brtKt l Iht tkir, mI ! pT
I tmt trill b tbaU kbOtt bl Iht tUy of kale

J. W. WALTON.
8ptmtrt 14, 11 33J
N. B. IU ill Uo trlL on th ttm iltr, t6

tl U mm Uca t rrttl natnlit of titctkil
1 tm.

rTlflERE '.n be toll, tl Ike If rtJefte of
A. Jacob Atbffhl, Wd. Im unlet ttli-t- r

I of tthtlmrj, on lb IVth of rvtnber Kit. til
j Ihe bervl pn.perty kckmcin to the rattle of

. - . r . . 1

,4 L . . v.-.- m m 1 1 tIMll
( ora, OjU trwl llay t llooacbold arvl KWbct
Pumiturr, iim! ftmlnr otbrr tr1lr Term
mtile kruiat on the dt of ttie. IK ttun- -

(Wjtce bjr m,
JOHN ALIIKIMIT, , , ,
JACOB AUilUlT,

Knlin,, St. 1 1124.

ItunaMnv Xeirro.
VTOTICR. Ttktn up, tnd kljrr.l in the jail
a 1 v auc ct hut, . r. on Uie Jtb int. t
nerro man. m hn rtl l.imrlf tL.Um, .1... t
fret 7 inchra btrti !!-- ) wxinU.M
34 yetrt of if, tnd tart be belofp In illxm
Joltitton, of liaeedabnro. lbf ovnrr would iki

rll to come (imanL tirua hnuri.
cbtrpt, tnd Uke bun v.

lir..M(T 1 1'hR, Juihr.

For Hnlo,
b.h. 01 lanu, rm iniiciimin cretk, mVi Forkt of the Tadkin, fartuetly owned

by Georjte Mumford, Earj. arvl by b.m tnM to
RrtKwUbot, corittininr tlKjttt file tx rwlred terra.
For trrma, tblth t ill he liberal, apply to Bat
ten irtirx r, uk. starttnrillr.

J. M. IIAM),.ffaa, 4r.j. it. 1 nt public are cautioned tfcainat tret-pifin-

on, or trtdinr (or, ttid Itml, tt I hare a
wirr3trfclitleruieaaie. J. M. tIAMt,

AtW. 8. 18:4. 3iXi

Martin . Uevell, Taior,
AUOPTN th'tt plan of infnrminjr tbe citixrni

and it ticinity, in rtneral.
that be hit commenced the

Tailoring llualncuft.
..mm t ..it.in part ot jonn nurun i itouar, tiiuarea in

Uarkct Street, a few doora fmm the Ettt comer
of the Court-lloua- a here he it prepared tnd
will be hanny to accommodate any irrntlemen

ho are diipoted to patronize him in hit line of
buainett, in the nettett and mntt fathiontble
style, or to pirate fancy. He Hatter bivttelf,
from hi long eiperienee, that t'tere are but
few, iony, in the country, that can mtrptsH him
in the execution ol In wort, n lair inu it an
he ak, to prove the above twertinn. 1 be
change of fa.liion tliall be strictly tttended to, J

1 he ha left a corrrypomlrnt in the Diitrict of;
Columbia, (where he it lost from) who will tend
him the fuiliion on, in thrir regular acaaona.
He hope by strict attention to bnainett, to re.
ceive a liberal thtre of public patronage, as he
it determined nothing thai! be left undone to
render general tttisfaciion.

SaSiimy, M11 5, 1824. 206

25 llollaTs llewartl
WILL be paid for apprehending and

in gaol, (to that I may get ihcm again.)
Georee, about twenty four cart old, near tix
feet high, ttout, and tolerably black .and hit
wife Ibbu, nineteen vetr old, common size,
bbick colored, and very likely. They were
brought from the Eattern Shore of aUnland
last ovemucr, ana ran away uie oui inaiatu,
and no doubt are altempiing get to back. They
will aim to past through Salisbury, Lexington,
Greensboro , Hilltborougn, ana to an to fe
tersburr.

Any mformttton, directed to lurruburg,
South-Carolin- will be tkanktully received.

JOHN SPIUNGS.

rrt Diitnct, S. CartUna,
. 114 Augwt, 1824.

Fifteen Dollars
Will also be paid for tnprehending and secur"-in-g

in gaol, Sttphtn, thirty-fiv- e years of tge,
tolerably black, five feet 6 or 8 inchet high, one
leg rather shorter than the other 1 he i no doubt

company with tlie ahove descrmed negroes i
he belongs 10 the estate of Capt James Porta,
deceased.

6it24r DKNJAMIN MORROW.

To Jouraejtncn Sliocmakers.
TWISII to employ a few Journeymen Shoe- -

av. mnicers, immeuiaieiy 1 goau wage anu aica-d-

employment will be given.
ASA THOMPSON,

Concord; J 24, 1824, " '00 a

"ITouseland
tale, on accommodating term, the bouse

FOR tot in the town of Charlotte, which ad-

joins Mr. John Irwin't store,' on 'the north cor-

ner. .Apply to JAUES TOBRENCE.
ChtrluUt, May 7, 1824, . 7

i.ldsinc la Mr. Applctooi the commit-
tee Its cxulJtrtii bo4 only the Mian
bf tbe Mrtkee pertw mcd, but the chtv
rsclcf and dJctliy 6f Ike WtU. lit Ktl
Uc f.tthful, dintnif end tile tjjrnt,
(fie WW .f ,. t.J.'fik"tlat.tO

hie Mftk4.. . . ,
Tkscoromliiii Ncomrhetsd im iaep--

tloo of lh WUlnf rttoluitoo 1

The rttolutloo tHrecud the Govtroor

to pftubl to Mr. AppUioo, it coenpen- -

lion fgr hit Mrtket Kiooo. in tn
atat at MA

ftenitf Ihii turn wii reduced to

and basted at the'. imowoL Thit sum of

g $00, I bchwied b the cou of the

Siitue. IDITM.

u r.tnrrK.
Tht niHowinjc it tntstnet oft WtUr fiwnt 1

rrtxlrntaa in tUrtott, Ui IrKSd Mt Tttawnf-io-

Chy, dated Auewt 24k t

"General La hurtle irrirfd In ourcl- -

. . ,L - J Amm

It th mormiif . I nass uetno tww r
ibrotid.and seen intnt lot shows, but no-thi- rr

to cdual the brillitncy md splendor

cf bit receptloo. I waited on him about

three howit er,,' and took him bf the

hand. He I the W pktuie of s It

.truck til. at the bttant i Ihe very mU.
and even wit; Itself itklnic Urto nmUder-a- i

ion the diffrrehee of tetrt, which the
lively minners of Ihe Manitiit leiKR te
rr murb. Before I dretsed, I pot good

situation In the principal Uteri, 10 art
him Dtts, and lo mtrk hit CwUD'.rntnfe
under uch a but st of craiitude and feeling

The sieht I ahtll never foiert- - I wn in

t balcony, surrounded by all ihe beauty
that the eye could retch the stieett de
ronted from oppotite s!e ith various

flcrsi flowers, and archesthe laulessnow
r rinp roet tpon him as he pttcd and

siing a cloud of white hindlerthicfs tt
etrry step he went. It it beyond

The crowd keepit.g up n nt

cheering and cUpping of hinds,
lie was drawn in an open Itndeau, by

four beautiful cni iccomptrucd by jhc
Vror alonehi son and utt after him,
in tn open undeau, with lour preys, es-

corted by fie hundred cavalry and the
tjme number of uniformed volunteer
corps The Corporation next, In e,
carriaprs.

1 n- - f it almost worn out with
the larior of undergoing the civilities since
his arrival in tht country: when repeat
erflv condoled with on this fatigue, here
plied, u when the hert is glad the body
never tires. He travelled seventy miles
yesterday, and did not et to bd before
two o'rlork Utt night. The Um twenty
miles, I am told, was driven in an hou
and ahslf. The ptettiest part of the whole
parade wts the collection of the children
from all the Public Schools formed in
line along the Mall, with thrir teachers
I'hey muMered about three thousand, and

I am told the General was particularly
delighted with tbeir appearance,

From the Button Centincl.

l.o rauttit. The Committee of the
munificent city of New-Yor- k, who accom
pnnied this gentleman to Iloaton, was fur
mshed with funds to defray all hisexpen
set on the row) ; but were unable to lay
out a singte cent. Mo innkeepers, or to)

gatherers, would accept any compensation
or toll.

On entering the State house yard, on hit
arrival in Boston, the General perceived
among the crowd who surrounded him,
the venerable Major Alden, of Duxbury
who was his companion in tbe War of the
Revolution. The General instantly ad
vanrcd to him and embraced him, exclaim
ing " God bless you, my dear Alden,
I am rejoiced to see you." The effects of
this interview upon the assembled multi
tude was sensibly felt, but cannot be de
scribed.

It wi!l be forty years on the 1 6th of next
October, since Gen. La Fatette landed
in America, on his second visit.

Generfll La Fayette has a son named
CeorseWashingiomnd two daughters
named V irgmia and Carolina, who togeth
er have thirteen chiklrenv corresponding
in number to that of the old United States,
and most of them marked in thrir names
with something American. ' This family
are incorporated as one, whereof the Gen-
eral is the head. He observes the anniver-
sary of his wife's dissolution, by abandon-
ing the pleasures of.iociety. It will be
recollected that she shared the dungeon
of Olmutz with him, by which she sacri-
ficed her life.

It is mentioned, in a Boston paper, that
neither ..theXrencK iirJinRlish 'Consuls
extended iy tivimy la General Lafar
ette. It is rumored, that they act in pur
suance of orders received from their re

ANI committed to tbe, jail of barrua. eotin.
on die 28th intt. a negro man, who tayt

his niune is John, and'oelungt to a Mr.. Beubeti
of-- RocWnr

. jia ; Uea t heit About 20 yean old j he it a nm-stt- n,

i feet 4J inches high. The owner it de-

sired to jJrove property, pay charge, tnd take
Aim out of jail.
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spective governments.
Aew-Yer- l; fiafier. ,


